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DAEBYS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Household Article for TJorrcrsal
Family I'm.

For Scarlet Mid

Eradicates Typhoid Fever,
Diphtheria, Ball-ratio- n,

Ulcerated
Soro Throat, Small
Pox, Measles, and

all Contagion Dlaease. Persons waiting oo
the Sick ibould iu it freely. Scarlet Fever hat

ever been known to spread where the Fluid wa
uied. Yellow Fever has been cured with it alter
black vomit had taken place. The worst
cases of l)ihlheria yield to it.
FeveredandHickPer- - SMALL-PO- X

ton refreshed and and
lied Sores prevent-
ed

FITTING of Small
by bathing with Fox PREVENTED

Darbys Fluid.
Impure Air made A member of my fam-

ilyharmless and punfi.jd. was taken with
For liore Throat it is a Small pox. I used the

Fluid the patientsure cure. ; was
Contagion destroyed. not delirious, was not
For trotted Feet, pitted, and was tbout

Chilblains, Pile, the house again in three
Chafing, etc. weeks, and no others

Rheumatism cured. had it. -- J. W. Ptjuc.
ftoft White Complex, insoh. Philadelphia.

ions secured by its use.
HhJp Fever prevented.
To purify the Hreath, DiphtheriaCleanse the Teeth,

it can't be surpassed.
Catarrh relieved and Preventei

cured.
Erysipelas cured.
Burns relieved instantly. Ti physicians herHears prevented. us Dorbvs Fluid veryIjTsente.y cured. successful! y in the treat-

mentWounds healed rapidly. of Diphtheria.Scarry cured. A. StollSSWUCK,An Antidote for Animal Greensboro, Ak.or Vegetable fusuos.
Stings, etc Tetter dried up.
I used the Fluid during Cholera prevented.

ear present affliction with doers purified sod
Scarlet Fever with de-
cided

healed.
advantage. It It In eases ofDeath It

Indispensable to the sick-
room.

should be used about
Wst. F. SaD-sx- the corpse it will

Eyrie, Ala. prevent any unpleas-
ant smell.
The eminent Phr.

Scarlet Fever! slolan, J. HABION
KI.VM, M. D., New
York, says: "I sua

Curei I convinced Prof. Darbyt
Prophylactic Fluid is a
valuable disinfectant."

VanderbUt Cnivc-siry-, Nashville, Ten.I testify to the most excellent qualities of Prof.
Darbys Prophylactic Fluid. As a disinfectant and
detergent it is both theoretically and practically
superior to any preparation with which I an ac-
quainted N. T. Lurrow, Prof. Chemistry.

Darby Fluid is Recommended by
Hon. Alixamus H. SrimsNs, oi Georgia:
Rev. (.has V. Dr., D.D., Church of the

Strangers, N. Y.;
Jos. LeCowra, Columbia. Prof .University.S.C.
Rev. A. J. Battls, Prof, Mercer Universityj
Rev. Geo. I. Piaacs, Bishop M. E. Church.

INDISPENSABLE TO EVERT BOMB.
Perfectly harmless. Used internally or

externally fur Man or Beasu
The Fluid has been thoroughly tested, tnd w

hav abundant evidence that It has don everything
ber claimed. F ar fuller information get of your
Druggist a pamphlet or send lu the proprielurt,

J. H. 2E1XJN A CO.,
Manufacturing Chemists. PHItADCLPHIA.

TB)FK58IO$AL' CARDS."

Q.EORGE fl. LEACH, M.D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
Special tttentloo paid to th Homeopathic treat-

ment of santical dlea. sad diseases of worn
and children.

OFFICK-- On 14th street, oppostU th Poet-offio-

Cairo, III.

JJR. J. E. STRONG,

Horaceopathist,
129 Commercial Ave-- , Cairo, 111.

VAPOR, SLBCTRO-VAPO- and MEDICATED

BATHS
administered daily.

A lady In attendance. ,

CONSULTATION FREE.

0R. W. C JCCTffLYN.

DENTIST.
OFFICB-Klgf- atk Street, near Comoerrta Avnt

DR. E W. WHITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Omoi-N- o. 1M Commercial Avenue, between

Kt-bt-b and Nltitp Streets

"THE HALLIDAY"

P n

A New and complete Hotel, fronting o. Levet
Second and Railroad Sweets,

Cairo. Illinois.
The Passenger Depot of tke Chicago, St. Louis

sad .dew Orleans: 1111 nolo Central! Wahaeh, Ht.
Loult and Pacific; Iron Mountain and Southern,
Mobile and Ohio; Cairo and St. Louis Hallways
are all Jnit across the street: while the Steamboat
Landing is but one square distant.

This Hotel is heated by steam, has steam
Laundry, Hydraulic Elevator, Electric Cnll Bells,
Automatic Baths, absolutely pure sir,
perfect sewerage and complete appointments.

Biperb furnishings; perfect service; and an as
excelled table.u. p. parrrr no.. ijmm

Goldstine &

Eosenwater,
136 &138 Com'l Ave.

hav received a full and complete Una
oi new Fall and Winter

UIILUU UUUUVJI

Cloaks, Dolmans, Notions, Etc.
A heavy stock of Body Brussels, Taper-trie- s

and Ingrain

Carpets, Designs.

A fall stock of Oil Cloths, all sUes tnd prices.

ClelM Gents' Furnish'g Goods

A falTind complete stock is now being ,

closed oat t great bargains.

11 Oooda astBottom Priotwl

CAIRO.

THE TOWNSENDS.

Tke Situation at the Boens of ths

Oyster Bay Tragedy.

Condition ni Ibe asTerera by ibe Brotal
Assault-Bappa- Je la Tight ftmt.

Oystkr Bar, L. I., Jan. lU.-- Tbe little
bouse in .which flbe aged

Townsend couple were so brutally assault-
ed presented a dreti r appnaranoe to-da-

Tbe little knucker on tbo dooi was wrap-
ped I ocloih and tied fast. The curtains
were olosely Urawu and passers by walked
softly over froren vround. Mr. Town
tend remained uncoussloui the greater part
of tbe Digbt aud only at intervals would re
cognliu tbose about ber ami
repeat tbe name of t)T as
sailant, "Uappalee did It; Kappaee
did It." A 'ter saying that she would drop oil
in a stupor. Mr. James C. Townnend ud
deoly revalued coDdounet at 4 o'clock
tbli a, m., but It was only for a moment.
He opened his eyes and then dropped off
to sleep. In the kitchen
many members of the Townsend family
were seated in front of tbe spacious fire
place, built deep Into tbe wall, with lbs
old ksttle-boti- lt still remaining. Not a
word was spoken. Tbe Utile pool of blood
on tbe carpel had been washed away.

BUT TUB CRIM80M STAIN

still remained visible. In the little room
next to the kltcben, stretched upon a low
couch, lay old Mr. Townsend. Nesr by

stood a little table containing a few simple
stlmulauts, which were adininis SHd from
timet time. Uii face bore a p'artd look,
a If in deatb. On bis left cheek, extend
Ing from the car far down, was a dark,
abraded spot, a deep gasb covered bis ore
beau, and tbe back of bis rltfht
band bore a deep cut, evidently re-

ceived as he raited bit band to ward
off the blows. A oloter exam-

ination made by tbe Doctor revealed a Jag-

ged deprcsHlon shaped like the hammer-
head whUh was found near by. It wai
deemed wise to refrain from making an ex-

tended examination of Mrs. TowDtend's
Injuries, as ber condition was considered
too precarious. Only a tasty diagnosis was
made In ber case. From tbe contracted
condition of tbe pupils and their failure to
respond to light, Dr. Sandt considered
that she was suffering from a severe shock,
that might terminate fatally at any moment.
He expressed himself more favorably for
Mr. Townsend's

CHANCES OF RECOVKRT.

Tbe old gentleman revived under tbe doc-

tor's treatment and was able to lake a
little nourishment. It It believed tbat even
if be should recover be will never regain
hit - mental vigor; the patt Is perfectly
blank to blm. Late In tbe ifwnoon ht
ipoks for tbt first time, when he faintly
begged to tee bit wlie, wblon request of

course bad to bt denied. At about J: JO

o'clock Mrt. Townsend was taken with
violent oonvulilont, and, though the tub
lequeotly recovered somewhat, Drt. Frye,
Sands, Fallon and Whitney declared her
condition to be very critical. It It doubt-

ful whether the will be rational tt tbe ex
aminaUon to be held

Texas CM tie Hen.
Tbe following are tbe resolutions passed

by tbe Texes cattle men now lu session tt
Auttln:

B solved, Tbtt whereat there arista a

widespread communistic sentiment against

private rights, depreciating valuet, driving
off emmlgratlon and capital from our SUM,
In tbe wanton tnd malicious det true Hon

of private property, In tbe form of renting,
enclosing pastures both large tnd
small, therefore, we earnestly Invoke
tbe attention of tbe legltlat
ure to tbe subject tod respectfully ask the
passage of a law mtking It a felony to mali-
ciously destroy any fence around toy tn
oloture In tbls state.

Slaughter of Dalits offered tbe lollowltai
Wbkuas, there are many men in Texas

who own small bands of cattle and are un-

able at present to acquire land oo which to
graxe them; tnd

Wierias, there art Itrge bod let of onoe-cuppl-

land belonging to oon
resident tnd others, as wall
as publio domain, wbieh would
be practically useless and unproductive
should t herd ltw be paired by the legtsla
ture; tnd

WberraS t ltw should be eotcledjto
p rotect the weak against the strong; there
fore

Resolved, tbat it is tbe seme of this con-

vention that tbe adoption of t bexd law at
tbis time would miniate against tbe best
Interest of tbe tttte, tnd tbat the legisla-

ture be requested to defeat any proposi-
tion looking to tbe passage of such ltw.

Frank Jsmet' Condi slot.
Independence, Mo., Jan. 10. Frank

James, without doubt, is dangerously tick,
and hit condition it regarded with tbe
greatest anxiety by hit friends here, who art
doing everything In their power to tllevlate
bit suffering, which to t looker-o- n tre con-

sumption's own ravages. Hit physician,
Dr. J. P. Henry, was teen tbit mornlug
by your correspondent tad tilted hit opin-

ion of tbe case.
"James' symptoms tra tltogether un-

favorable, although ha it in no immtdlttt
danger."

"Wtht tre thou symtoms, doctort"
"He bat t btd cough, which tt tbt worst

symptom vlsable. He hit been spitting
blood, hat no appetite tnd cannot be kepi
warm."

"Hat he consumption V
"No. Hit lung tre not affected. Hit

sickness was brought tbout by hit long

confinement and by exposure and ovet
exertion. He hat a bronobiat (Section
which may merge Into pneumonia tnd re-

sult seriously."

Betray muA Deepotirtont.

Hannibal, Mo., Jan. 10. On Decem-

ber 81, Mr. Mary A. Wheeler secured

quarters tt the Klttoring Hotel here. 8ht
was In btd health, tnd Dr. Afrey, who

wtt called in, discovered that the was suf-

fering from tbt effect of tn unprofelsiont
turgictl operation. Her story is to thi
effeot that while be tnd Wheeler were liv-

ing In Colorado be wtt tent to the peniten-
tiary for manslaughter. Left tlmott des-

titute, she went to Qulncy, III., wbtrt tbt
secured employment from t prominent
hotel man as governess for bit cbildree.
Htving betrayed her tnd to tvold seandtl
the wti tent to Burlington, It., end tftei
treatment wtt hurried back to Quinoy tbtt
tbe cbtneet of exposure might be lestened.
From Quinoy Mrt. Wheeler wtt tent t
this city and ber botrd wtt ptld for a tlmi
by ber employer. At the remittances
eeated (be beoarae despondent, tnd Ittl
evening attempted to poison herself will
arsenic, but btr pltnt wtre frustrated,
lb wtt y plaetd la the fiemt for tbt
ItlftwiM.
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STILL MISSING.

Tbe Mysterious Disappearance of Charles

Delmonioo.

4 brsYitertalle of Ibe Hast Front a Poor
frtu sietieroat Catron of Ibe Arta

lo is Cratly,
IfllliousUr.

New Turk, Jan. 10. DUUent search It
still being made fo&tbe mining Charles
Delmonioo. Letters bearing bla address
have been found in the Newark streets and
tvnumber of persons In tbe vicinity of
Orange report tbat a man answering the
newspaper description of Mr. Deimonlco
ba been teen by them In tbat locality.
Many of bit friends believe that be it cer-

tainly tn New Jersey. There ere others
who believe tbtt If alive be It much further
away from tblt city, and say tbat the search
should have been pushed far into Pennsyl-
vania. Search lu this city baa been most
persistent, almost every bouse where there
It tny possibility of his bis having con-

cealed himself htving been tetrebed, all to
no purpose.

TUB CHIEF TOPIC Of DISCUSSION
In Wall street, in business circlet, la clubt
and in hotels it tbe ditappearance of
Charles Deimonlco. Although he was not
t public man or even a prominent man in
the legitimate sense of the word, bis busi-
ness brought blm In frequent contact witb
tbe leading men in politics, finance, society
tnd commerce, tnd it is ntturtl tbat all
those men should take tn Interest in tbe
fate that befall bim. Apart from bit bus-
iness position, however, Charles Delmonico
rendered himself popular in bis younger
years among til sorts of men by certain
personal characteristics seldom to be met
with in persona In bis walk of life. He wai
genltl and liberal to a ftult. His courtesy
and cordiality were almost boundless:
More than tbat, be was t man of iutelll-gen- ce

tnd no mean intellectual aspirations.
3nin eight or ten years ago be devoted
every hoi r of leisure

TO LITERATURE AND ART.
He brought every picture be could spare
the money for, frequently to give tbem to
bit trends; be over missed a good ex-

hibition and finally started one of his
nephews in the picture dealing business.
He stole nightly an bofir or two of his rest
to read some new book and tbe book was
usually something more solid than a novel.
One day be found a friend reading Herbert
Spencer's voluim on elocution. He took
it away, read It through several times,
and was full of it for months afterward.
Tbe reading of tblt book induced bim i ven
to try tbe other works of Spencer, at well
as those of H. T. Buckle. He knew some
of the brlebtesi son oef Berangertnd Mux-s- et

by besrt. Painters, writers, actors,
musicians were always welcomed at his
bouse. Some of the newspaper men were
bis chums fur years, and be took even t
pecuuiary Interest in several literary ven-

tures, notably among tbem tbe Arcadian.
By tod by, however, ts the business of tbe
firm tnd

Hit 1NTETBST IN IT INCREASED,

he began to lose tbe taste botb for litera-
ture tnd trt. The movement of the firm's

establishment from Fourteenth tn
Twenty-iixt- b street, seems to btve ended
bis Intellectual aspirations. He gave up
both books and pictures. Business and
ttock special atlo n were til be teemed to
care for. The dally newspapers, and once
t week the Real Estate Record, satisfied
blm thoroughly. Finding bim one day ab-

sorbed lu tbe Record, t friend asked bim
whether tbat was bis Bucklo and Spencer
now. "Yes, "was the answer, "and I'll
tell you why. Because, If I find here that
you or anybody else took out a chattel
mortgage, I put a stop to his account at
tbe office, and d d quick, too." Step
by step tblnge grew worst and worse witb
Charles Deimonlco. He became

DESPOTIC WITH HIS EMPLOYES,

and abusive toward some of his oldest
frtendt. After bit Uncle Lorenzo bad
g veu him half interest in the whole busi-
ness of tbe firm, be seemed to care for noth-
ing but money. He gave up social games of
cards, of wbicb be btd been very tond.
He began to be t big speculator. Stock,
grain, pork, oil, cotton, everything tbat
could be bought or told In speculation be-

came tn object of deep interest to blm.
He btd open accounts tn more than adoxen
offices down town, and never teemed to
know bow be stood. . He made t great
deal of money in tbe boom of 1880, and the
subsequent death of his uncle made bim t
millionaire.

FOREIGN.

EGYPT.
Cairo, Jan. 10. The Egyptian ministry

bat ordered tbe troops under the command
ofZeebebr Paiba not to euter Soudan.
Tbey have also stopped tbe recultiiu of

bltck troops under bim. After having
beeu virtually t State prisoner, witb a cer-

tain limited amount of freedom for tbe past
ten years, Zeebehr Pasha has since the late
crises after some hesitation, been appointed
to the command of tbe black contingent of

tbe Soudan expeditionary force. With
characteristic caution. however, bis wife and
family were to have been detained tt Cairo
to serve in some sort ts hostages to
Insure hit good behavior, much
tt be himself wai formerly
kept ts guarantee for bis son. A few days
tgo It Wat discovered that he had tent bis
wife tecretly to Sunk I m and as toon ts tbls
discovery was made Zeebebr wtt arrested.
He was set at liberty tbe next day, but was
kept under surveillance. It is laid tbe
m nlttry will relieve Zeebebr Pasha of

command and' adopt a different policy in

dealing with internal affairs from the ono In

vogue undei the former ministry, wbicb
only Invited betrayal and alienated the

tribet of Soudan by tlterntte bribery end

force.

UF.RHANY.

THI AMMKICAN HOG IN GERMANY.

Berlin, Jtn. 10. Prince Bismarck baa

directed that Inquiries be made In tbe
maritime provinces ' of Germany as to

whether it it t necesstry business Interest
to those provinces to exempt tbem from tbe
prohibition ltw In relation to American
pork. Similar Inquiries will be made In

Bremen tnd Hamburg. It is thought the

result will be t modification of the law so

ts to tdmlt American pork if found free
from ttlnt after having been investigated
by government inspectors.

Berlin, Jan. 10. Tbe itttement of tbe
Imperial Bink of Germany shows tn in
crease in specie of 8,240,000 marks.

dr. LAjKSR'a papers.
An Inspection of tbe literary colleotion

of tbe Itte Herr Lasker revetlt t surpris-
ing wealth of material In many unpublished
and tome unfinished manuscripts. They
were all temporarily placed under a tetl.
Among the papert found vu bit will. Tbe
executor deettrst tbe paper will thed much

libt upon some heretofore obtoure point
of Geiiiuii I'arlUiuentary history. No
codicil to bis will cat: be found.

rBAKCE.
Paris, Jan. 10. Tbe weekly itttement

of tbe Rink of France show a decrease of
8,450000 francs gold tnd 4, W0, 000 francs
silver.

SENATE PRESIDENT.

Pakia, Jan. 10, M. Leroycr bit been
President of tbe Senttt. He re

eeived 135 out of 154 votes.
THE COST OF GLORY.

Pariis, Jan. 10. Tbe official report of
tbe lohsei of tbe French at the capture of
Sonlay tt four officers killed, eleven seri-

ously, and eleven slightly wounded; sev-

enty -- even men killed, aud 231 woundiil.

EKULAND.
London, Jan. 10. Bullion In tbe Bank

of England Increased "$145,000 the pat
week. The proportion of reserve to liabil-

ity Is 86 X per cent.
STEAMERS AT AUCTION.

Livkrpool, Jan. 10. The Inman Line
stemrvrj City of Paris and City of New
York were offered at auction Tbe
City of Paris was witRTIrawn without a
bid, and the Citv of New York was with-

drawn after a bid of $6,000.

CASADA.
Montreal, Jan. 10. Tbe Corn Ex-

change report advocates the abolition of
canal tolls and strongly recommends, in
tbe 1 merest of tbe farmers, Hour millers,
grain trade and the public generally, the
abolition of all taxes on breadstuff.-- ,

interchange of the national pro-

ductions of Canada and tbe United States,
and tbo abolition of all imports and Inn
den, upou shipping by the St. Lawrence
route.

HI MM A.

ST. Petkksbl'ro, Jan. 10. The Jour-
nal De Si. Petersburg, In on article upon
tbe letter of tne Emperor s Germany to
tbe authorities of Berliu, welcomes the
German Emporer's assurances of peace,

.vbich will inipire universal confidence."

ITALY.
Rome. Jan. 10. It is tald the Pope i

about to issue an "enclclycal letter"
Free Msaon, in which It is be-

lieved a distinction will be made between
the Continental nnd English societies.

IKKliAXD.
Londonderry, Jan. 10. Walker, the

Solicitor-Gener- al of Ireland ban been
elected to the Commons from ibis city
without opposition. He is a Liberal.

(seeking tt Divorce.
St. Joseph, Mo., Jan. 10. Frank Con-

don bat applied for a divorce from his wife.
Last July Mrs. Frank Condon eloped with
young Palmer, a book-keepe- tnd left two
young children. Palmer tnd Condon were
cousins; botb from Baltimore. Condon is

arurr tuber of tbe cracker manufacturing
firm of Condon, Relley & Co. Palmer
roomed at Conden'i. He come out west
under a cloud, having been short in bis
accounts in a Baltimore bouse, where he

was employed. Hie :or it :e wai made
good and be came here lu iio better. Con-

don took bim and got bim a place. He be-

came infatuated witb Mrs. Condon. Con-

don rebuked both bit wife and Palmer,
when tbe latter changed bit room. He tnd
Ht9. Condon met clandestinely, tnd finally
disappeared together. Palmor had made
3,000 t few days before In t wheat deal.

He left bis victim in St. Louis, aud she
relumed to her mother who lives
teat. Pslmer's whereabouts are un-

known.

THE MARKETS.

JANUARY 10.

IVew York.
Wheat January tl 0HH; February

110S; March 112X; April UUK;
Mav tl 18V.

Corn January 64S; February 06
March 00; May 67.

Oats January 40 K; February 41 X;
March 42 ' ; May 43 X.

1 blc&KO,

Cattle Receipts 38,000; steady;
exports W100 7o; eoou to cnoice
shipping quoted at f5 60 Cd 600; common
to (air it ta6 00, butchers it 30 (34 60;
ttockers iS Mai 60.

UOGS--lteceiu- 37,000 dull and lower;
light at to Wdb 60; rouu packing
id 10(a5 uO; neary pacKing and snipping
j5 OOCotf 10.

HEAT-Jan- ury UK ; February 96 S
Hi MarcuOuH jMay 1 uiiH ; June $

Cukn Jauuary 50; Fehruary 56'i;
March MS"; May 59?; June 60.

UATs-Janu- arv February 33 X ;

March 34; May if?.
Ht. Louis.

Cattle Exporters t6 30f30 60; rood
to heavy do to 1i M 25; light to fair $i 10
6 5u; uoiinuuii to medium 4 40(35 00; fair
to good Colorado t400i4j 60; southwest $3 75
do 50; grass Texaus W 60(45 00; ligut to
400U tiocKers $1 50itf3 75; fair to gooi feed-s- i

r3 75iaU 25; common to ohoice native
:ow aud neifers $3 OUdl 65; scallawajs of
any kind 2 Aura's 00.

Hogs Receipts 4,794 head; shipments
2,063 head. Market unsettled, Pack-
er selliug at5 40(45 00 for rough mixed;
ami Yorkers steady at $5 40
(ao 75.

Shkkp Common, medtumtnd light f2 50
ra i 35; fair to good J 50(s4 00; prime H 25
(ao 00; (air to good Texans $1 75(j
8 60.

Stronger and higher for wheat, corn tnd
oats.

VViikat TatiUttrv'$103K: February
tl U4s; Marcu tlUU': May $1 09(K.

Corn Jauuary 4s)X; February 49
Matcn 60; Mav 63"r(iX; year .

OATS-Jati- uarv 33 ; Fehruary 83 X ;

Maieu3.'; May 36', and later 87 b; year

Butter Creamery at 30(832 to 84(335
for selections, a shade more in a small wav;
eecomlN at 25(928. Dairy at 24(a) 20

for choice to faucv, to 27 for selections;
fair 12rl(l; iow grade 8(d) 10. Poor to
choice near-b- y lu pails 67915.

EiiGS-Rec- eipt 100 pkg. In fair de-

mand aud slow at 21fe)22c for good to choice
marks.

Poultry Dressed, Spring cblokens
small $2(32 50: fair to cboiue.fti 76(3300

choice $3 25; Old chickens Cocks ,
mixed, tl 75(31 00; hens. ,
turkevs, 15(39 II dozen ; aocoi ding to size,
and dressed at 14(315o per lb. ; ducks
t3 50(34 60; Geese 6(37.

Kansas t'lty.
Cattle Receipts, 1,621 head: market

dull and about 10 cents lower on all grades.
Hogs -- Receipts, 17,238 head; market

weitk and 6(310 cents lower, selling at fc5(3

6 66; bulk sales at $5 40(35 60,

Liverpool.
vt beat and corn arrived dull. Wheat

toarnve dull tnd hetvy. Com
to arrive steady. Mark Lane Wheat
tnd corn dull. Country markets quiet.
California whett to arrive declined 31.
Spot wheat dull; No. a sprint; 8s 8d;
No. 3 spring, none in market; Western
winter, 8s 6d. Mixed western corn Inn
tt 6s 6Xd. Demand from Contusent tnd
United Kingdom dull tor wheat and ftlr
(or oora.

1ft.t i .1 tr ,. ....
... i

FROM WASHINGTON.

Mora Pension and Bounty Billi Intro-

duced in Both Houmi. .V.

Adjournment of Ibo Hoswo llsiiil Rest
MoDdajr Slotee of Isttorott.

Wasiuvoton, D. C, Jan. 10 Re
Randall's ttteullon wat called

this morning to tbe article in tbe New
York Herald reading him out of the Demo-

cratic party on account of
his tariff views:

He said It would be a long time before
Xordboff, who wat writing tke Herald
article, could drive blm out of tbe Demo-

cratic party. "There are other able Jour-naliai- H

who are laboring in tbe same dire-
ction," said Mr. Randall. He added that
when the Speaker's clerk proceeds to read
men out of tbe party It may be put down
tbat he does so "but I don't
lutend to allow myself to be driven Into a
controversy by them. Ithall do my duty
to try party, and my country at I under-
stand It."

HERR IN A GOOD HUMOR.
Iti speaking of the action of tbe House

yesterday, In referring the report of the
MissNsippl river commission to the com-
mittee on rivers, and harbors. Represen-
tative Herr, of Michigan, who has been
mst prominently Identified with river tnd
harbor improvement for yetrt, itid to-

day tbat it w as the first black eye ever giv-
en the Mississippi river improvements.
"Tbe special committee on lmprovem"ntt
ou tbe Mississippi river was created for tbe
express purpose of looking after tbe Fath-
er of Waters. In function is now gone,
ami I have no doubt It will be abolished.
Ti e Mississippi will not get to much atten-
tion nor money at heretofore."

THE TKKATY WITH MEXICO.
Two or three dayt tgo &enttor Vest, in

executive session, presented tbe petition of
tbo merchants tnd business men of 6t.
Louis praying Congress to ratify tbe treaty
between Mexico and tbe United States.
Yesterday tbe Senate, In executive session,
removed the Injunctions of secretary with
a view of letting Vest's constituents know
the petition bad been presented. Vest
think there Is no doubt tbe treaty will be
ratified.

THANES TO HYDE.
D. H. Naylor, of 8t. Louis, arrived thlt

morning, with t recommendation to Door-
keeper Wintersmiib from Wm. Hyde for
appointment. He was appointed cleik In
folding-roo- at $1,200 per annum.

AGRICULTURAL.
The committee ttdected by tbe National

Siock-Growe- rt' Association, at its recent
meeting lo Chicago, mot at tbe Agricultural
Department thii mornlug to confer with
a of the House Commltee on
Agriculture at to tbe best meant to bt
adopted to Induce Congrett to take meas-
ures for the eradication of pleuropneumo-
nia and trichina. Senator Miller, of New
York aud Representative Uatcn, of Mi-
ssouri, spoke in encouraging terms of the
growing feeling in Congrats in favor of
agricultural Interests. A committee was
appointed to consider all the propositions
before the convention tnd to report there-
on. The session will be continued tome
days.

Ohio's New SeassUe.
Washington, Jan. 10. There wtt

much quiet conversation yesterday morn-

ing among Democratic senator regarding
the outcome of tbe senatorial contest tl
ColumhuK. There was t general expres-
sion of deep regret over Pendleton's de-

feat. Pendleton Is very much liked "tf
senators In tbe senate, and hit record as t
senator has been such as to commend It
strongly te bis associates. Ohio newspa-

pers hostile to Pendleton have recently
been making mucb ado over tn tlleged 111

feeling between blm and Senator Vest,
growinirout of a statement tbat Pendleton
had become angry because, ss wat alleged,
Vest had put in t claim for Pendle-
ton's seat some time ago. Refer-
ring t" n. ii relations with
Pendleton, a. u.Uur Vest said: "No
one can regret Pendleton's defeat
more than myself. We have been close
friends without t shadow between ut. A
ridiculous story bas been in the papers
about my claiming his seat. Tbe faots are
that Capt. Bassett, our assistant door-
keeper had moved my seat to one which I
found worse even than the first, and on
my requesting him to put me back to
my old plaee he snggested that I allow
him to put me down for Pendleton's seat.
I told bim that I hoped Pendleton would bo

and tbat I didn't like tbe prac-

tice of claiming t friend's place, although
it is done In tbe senate continually. A
few moments afterwards I told Pen-
dleton and Garland what bad occurred,
and it was agreed tbat Pendleton
should go to Capt. B-- , wbo Is very punctil-ou- s

and polite, and complain to him of bis
peUillin bis seat around tbe Senate in

of tbe election. Pendleton did so,
and Capt. B. spent the day running back-

wards and forwardi explaining and apolo-
gizing, greatly to our amusement. Of
course some enterprising reporter got bold
of it ami made up tbe nory you have
seen."

Mcnate.
Washington, Jan. 10. The Senate

committee ou posti fflcesand post-roa- dt has
agreed to consider tbe postal telegranh bill
of Messrs. Edmunds and Hill. At the
meeting on Thursday. Senator Hill, chair-
man of the committee, s iyt tbat In bit
Judgment, based upon conversations witb
other Senators, tbe Senate will at tbli ses-

sion decide In favor of tbe postal telegraph.
Tbe committee will proceed at once to
consider tbe various pending propositions
with n view of getting the matter before the
Senate nt once. Senator Hill Is preparing
t spei cli on tbe subject of postal telegraph,
which he will deliver In tbe Senate at the
first opportunity.

Senator Sherman presented a petition
from a large number of soldiers tnd sail-

ors, praying for a grant of land for all
soldiers of tbe late war.

Senator McPberton presented t petition
of the board of trade, of Newark, N. J.
praying Congress to legalize the trade dol-

lar or redeem tbem tt their face value.
Senator Voorhert offered resolution

which wat agreed to, directing tbe Secre-retar- y

of War to inform tbe Senate of the
number of soldiers who served one, two or
three years in tbe late war, tbe mount of
bounty paid to etch tod tbe approximate
amount of money required to equalize the
bounty of those soldiers.

Homo.
Wasuinoton, Jid. 10. Mr. Belmont,

of New York, offered a resolution calling
upon tbe President for ooptet oi tbt report
from consular agents respecting frtuds
upon revenues by meant of invoice under
valuation and for other information relating
to the same subject. Referred to the Com-

mittee on Wtyt tnd Metnt. ' -

Mr. Hewitt, of New York, offered a res-

olution calling ufioa the Seei-etac- r l lb

' - A
Treasury for tbe same Information, Wblob
wai alio referred.' j

Among ths bills introduoed were the toU ;
lowing: '.; , . .i.
. By Voorbeea To equalise the bounty of
toldiert who served in tbe Union array.'
Thlt be explained Is tn exaot eopy of a bill
which passed botb branohea of tbe Forty-- 1

third Congress nine yetrt tgo, and wat;
vetoed by president Grant on the ground
that it would take more money out of tbo
Treasury tban publio business would war- -'
rant. There it now so mucb complaint
about the surplus tn tbe Treasury, and we,
betrto many statements regarding, the
abundance of public money, I venture td
reintroduce the bill. Believing no better
use can be made of tbe money than to pay
honest debts, I trust tbe bill will receive
the favorable consideration of tbe Military
Committees of botb Houses.

At 1:30 p. m. the House adjourned until
Monday next.

'. TELKQBAPJUIC BBKVIflES. . . ,

An entire family of negroes consisting of
eight persons were cremated in their burn
Ing borne last Saturday night. It was tome
time before tbe hct became known, at they
lived in tn Isolated position, ,,c. t

Suit against the county of Jersey (Ills. )
for large damages by the relatives '.of the
prisoners burned to deatb In the latu fire
tt tbe court house tre talked of. Whether
tuoh an action will lie under tbe circum-
stances, will be a uovel question in tbe
courts. S

PlHni-int- r at Tellowatouo Park.
Washington, Jan. to the A

resolution Introduced in the Senate, Sea,
retary Teller to-- d .y sent to that body copies
of til letters respecting tbe Yellowstone
National Park on tile in tbe department ol
tbe interior. Tbe most important featurei
of tbe correspondence it in tbe following'
tummtry. p. a. Conger, Superintendent
of tbe park, says bo oannot witb bla small ,

force of employes prevent tourists from
picking up curiosities tnd killing gtme. '
Although he lits posted notices tnd ob- -'

serves all diligence possible. Under lattol
November 6tb, Supt. Conger Informed the
Secretary of tbe Interior that tbe company'
wbicb was constructing a hotel in the Park,
was helping themselves indlscriminttely to
whatever they wanted inside or oul le of '

the Government inclosures, In short he said
tbat tbe botel company was playing bavoo
witb everything belonging to tbe Govern-
ment park, and that be was powerless to do
tny thing to slop the depreciations. . w

('plain Wobb'a Body Burled. ';'
Suspension Bridge, N. T-- , Jan. 10.

Tbe remains of Captain Webb, killed in an
attempt to twlm tbe whirlpool rapids, were
to-d- tr transferred to Oakland Cemetery
and burled according to Masonio rltet.
Mrt. Webb wts present. Tbe Masons of
the world are expected to contribute to a
monumental fund. -- ";

Ensrlnera and Pllola.
Pittsburg, Jan. 10. The National

Marine Engineers' Benefloial Association
continued ill sessions Resolutions
were adopted asking Congress to pass an
alien law tnd requesting in amendment to
the license ltw so as to prevent inspec-
tor licensing incompetent engineers and
pilOtl. a: ivJ

;.. , .. i

ade a robttme but lost : a
wife. ,7

Tbo Capleasant Predicament of a Wife
Witb Pwo Hnsbaada.

Pleasantville, N. J., Jan. 10. The
following notice appeared In a local paper

y:

"Married Lafferty-Mattbew- s. On Jan.
7, 1884. Mrt. Dtvld Matthews to Philip
Lafferty."

Five years ago there lived In Centreville,
near this phce, a well-to-d- o carpenter
named David Matthews, witb bit wife aud
a baby boy. Matthews btd been In ill
betltb, tnd left hit wife tnd child presuma-
bly tor t voytge in a coaster to the Ber-
mudas and back. For tlx months tbe
wife beard no word from her husband,
when Intelligence came from the ' Ameri-
can Consul tbat David Matthews had
died of yellow fever in the West Indies,
two months after he left home. Another
child was bora shortly after Mntibew's
departure. Witb no means of support Mrs.
Matthews soon bad to earn ber own living
as a seamstress. About a year ago a young
mechanic, Phillip Lafferty of Philadelphia,
tn old schoolmate of David Maubcws,

met the widow
of his old companion. A warm attach-
ment sprang up between tbe pair. ' Mrs.
Matthews agreed to marry blm.' Laff-
erty then purchased back tbe old
home of Mrs. Matthews, and with
the young widow, now his i wife, and
her twochildre. had Just begun to keep
house when David Matthews, tbe long ab-

sent and supposed dead husband, returned.
He tald be bad made a handsome fortune in
tbe mines of Brazil, In which country be
bas been for over four years. When Mat-
thews hinted tbat be would demand his
wife and children tbe neighbors, were
disgusted witb tbe modern Enoch Arden's
desertion of bis wife, tald tbat there would
be a lot of cold lead, tar, feathers, etc.,
used up if Lafferty and her whom be be-

lieved to be bit lawful wife were molested.
Finally Matthews oonsented to permit bit
wife to obttln

a legal separation.
the mother surrending tho oldest child to
the father, while tbe youngest one, a little
girl, whom the father never taw, was per-

mitted to remain with tbe mother. Mrt.
Matthews then determined to live apart
from Lafferty until she could obtain a legal
separation from ber first husband. The
marriage notice shows tbat such Itgal de-

cree was obtained. Matthews deposited
6.000ln trust for tbe baby, subject to

tbe use of the mother If eyer in abject pov
erty.

i

COPPAtSE'S DEFEXbE.

A li tag OMlssrssttoa ExoaeroUoc Hint
o bo Prodaevdi. - -- I s

Hillbboro, III., Jan. 10. Tbe taking
of testimony In the Coppage ' murder trial
bas begun, and will eontinue several days.
The detente will attempt to tbow tbtt it
wtt not the Intention of Coppage . to shoot
any one; that be tried to hit Foil over tbe
bead with tbe butt-en- d of bit revolver,
and, the barrel being pointed toward tbe
bead of Little Wallace, the weapon was
discharged, resulting In ber accidental
killing. It it tald they will Introduce tbe
dying deeiaratlo exonerating Coppage
from til blame. However, tbe prosecution
It mtking a pretty itrong ease, snowing
that tt t previous time Coppase made
threttt against the life of Foil. Tbe strong
premimp'loo la that tbe Jury will have to
convict, although no one is rash enough to
evea guess at the verdlet of a Mobtgoatrf
eountv turn. ' il i i t ij
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